
Miscellaneous.

LITTLE THINGS.
There was a little maid, and she wore

a little bonnet.
And she had a little finger, with a lit-

tle ring upon it;
And what's a littie odd, her little

heart was then
in love, but not a little, with the little

best of men.

For the liltle youth had exercised his
little flatt'i ing; tongue,

And dwn before her little feet his
little knees had flung;

He pressed her little hand, and in
her little face he gazed,

And look'd astho' his littie head had
been a little crazed.

Alas! her little lover did with little-warnin-

have her,
And she found him little better than

a little gay deceive) j
Theu in a little moment, stifling all

her little wishes,
She took a little jump all above the

little fishes.
Now all jcu little maidens whose lit-

tle 5ove grow fonder,
Upon the little moral of this little

song may ponder:
1'eware of little trinkets, little men,

and little sighs,
For ycu little kno.v what great things

from little things may rise.

From the Family Visitor.
'I O A METEOR.

r han torn of Beauty! coldly bright!
Lost ere the eye can truce thy flight!
A gleam in air! a ray in thought!
Quench 'd ere the mind its hut: has

caught!
How like art thou to joy below!
That mocks the heart with transient

, glow
That shoots athwart life's troubled

dream;
A form I ess, scarce distinguish 'd beam;
And having waked the soul to cue.
Fades, as if nought had brightened

there.

Jhxdrcw Jlndcrson,
DRAPER AM) TAILOR,

INFORMS Lis friends and the
public generally, ibat he ha,

j'isi re turret! from the Norlh, with
3 handsome supply of

wmxsK GOODS,
Consisting of the following ai ti-

des, viz:
Superfine black and blue CLOTHS,

2d quality do. do. 3d do. do.'do.
4th do. do do.

Superfine Uussel brown do. Dahlia
do. Royal brown do. London do.

Superfine Rifie Green do. Princess
do. myrtle do.

Superfine dark and light drab do.
Mulberry, claret, and slate mix'd do.
Petrr-ha- 5c Camlet for ever coats.
Likewise, a variety o!

CASSI ME R ES:
lihek and Mik Cassimere,
liuK'j-.nr- t white do. royal ribbed do.
Royal Oread do. royal corded do.
liiitih and Yankee Railway do.
Melbourne do. Electoral check do,
Diagnal do. Buckskin do.
He his alo a choice selection of

Satlinetls, comprising:
Superfine drab Sattinett do. black,

mixed and buckskin do.
Mixed rf inferior quality do.
llcauliful lasting, consisting of

every eoler, and nearly all of
the best qualily:

Plain black and blue Velvets,
Check, plaid, and flowered do.
Woolen do. plain and figured do.
White Marsailes, figured Cashmere

and Valencia, &c.
Also, in addition to the above, a

handsome supply of
Stocks, Collars, ruffle and plain Bo-

soms, Cravats, pocket Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Hose,
Elastic and leather Straps, with a
general assortment of the

BEST TRIMMINGS
THAT COULD BE TROCUUED.

Thankful for past favor he hopes
for a continuance of public pat-
ronage.

(p WANTED, a young lad
that can come well recommended,
as an Apprentice.

Tarboro', Nov. fj, 1835.

AND

NO 11 Til C. 11.0 UNA

V.r S'de hi ,hi8 (jflice a the Raleigh

Bacon for Sale.
4 QUA NTITY of prime Bacon

can be had on reasonable terms
by applying to

IB. BRADY.
Aug. 12, 1835.

HKCKwmrs
Anti-dyspept-

ic Fills.
'pUI3. nwM valuable meiiciu for the cure

vi' J)yfpe7sia,hiid I In: pitvention t Lili-o- u

levers, is kept constantly
on httinl and lor sate by

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarlrro,' 25 Sept. 1S35.

PKOSPECTUS
of the;

Congressional Globe.
5jTlHE success of the experiment we haved. made to furnish a succinct history of
the proceedings of Congres, from day tu
doy, with tkelches of the Debates, induces
the undersigned to persevere in their plan
to extend am! perlt-c- it. I hey have resol-
ved that the Congiessional lili.be shall not
only embody the parliamentary annals of
tne. count ty, out snail also luruish an Ap-
pendix, i will contain the finished
speeches of Hit prominent speakers, on the
most important subjects, written out by the
members the mseh s, from the notes and
printed keiclu s of t lie Reporters.'

The Congressional Globe, with an Index,
will oe published weekly upon domde loyttl
paper, in octavo loim us heretofore, at one
dollar for toe session. It may b- - subscri-
bed for Hie Appendix of
finished speeches will, also, be published
lor uie dollar.

It i. probable that the next session of
Congieos will continue, nearly seven months

if 3, t:.e wo k will coniaiu between four
and fie bunded pages, and will be the
Cheapest publication perhaps in the world.

The next ol Congress will proba-
bly be ttie most eventful one which has
ore or red jar many years, aim! will certainly
l" r i'le wilii interest, as its course will
have great influence in fixing (iie desli.iy
of tlie lirpuUiic for years to come. Imme-diaiel- y

parceling, as it does, the next Pre-
sidential election, and containing the lead-
ing minds of all itie contending parties in
the country, deep and abiding iuterest will
a'teud Hie debate. The whote drama will
be fjthiullv ekiipiited in the Congressional
Globe and Appendix.

We have already provided for our re.
porting corps, eminent skill and ability in
one branch of Congress, anJ we expect to
obtain an adequate reinfo cement of capa
ble persons m ibe other, by the time it
meets, to fulfil our own wishes and ti e
expectation of the Members. io pains

r cost on our part will be snared to
accomplish it. As the woik uilloe Conti-
nued reguUrly, and be made permanent,
authentic, and theiefoie highly all
who take an interest in the political affairs
of the country will do well to begin their
subscription with the next session.

TERMS.
Congressional Giobc copy during

the session, - S1 '0
do. tlo. 11 copies during the

session, - 10 0U
Iificndi.v. Same price.

The Congressional Globe will be
sent to those papers, that copy this
Prospectus, if our attention shall he
directed to it by a mark with a pen.
Our Exchange List is so large that
we would not observe it, probably,
unless this bo done.

Payment may he made by mail,
floatage puid, at our rik. The notes
of any specie-payin- g Bank will be re-
ceived.

ily'-V't- ? attention --.rill be fuiid to any
order, un.'c&s the money uccomfiany
it, or unless some responsible person,
known to us to be so, shall atrte to
pay it bclore the session expires.

BLAIR cS- - RIVES. .

Washington City, Oct. 14, 1853.

Bacon and Lard.
rMIE Sublet i'uT is now rt ci'iv-- -

ing and offers for sale, four
hundred barrels prime

Cut I citings.
Also, in store, a quantity of

prime I5ALOi and LA 1(1).

.. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarboro,' 1 lib May, 1835.

HOT
Coach & dig Manufactory.

t?-s- TUK Subscriber re
irV k. Snei'lfllllv iufnimi Ua

fiiends and the public
to genera!, thai lie has

Scorn menced business
!for himself on his lot
in lai uorough, near

the bridjre, where he will be prepared to
iniry on ine abuve liiisines in alWIis vari
oiis branch s. He served a regular ap
prenticeshin under Mr. Thos. Cobl,
Kaleigh, w ho rariied on the lu-iii- very

icoieiy, ami Kepi ia Ins emjdoy regu
r northern vyoikmen. Ifsevern years
cqu un'ance with the business in one of
he most extensive establishments in the

Slate could ensure his success, he feels con-
fident he should meet it; but he is perfectly
aware that attention m equally necessary,
and this attention he is determined to ren-
der. He hopes, therefore, that all persons
who may favor him with their patronage,
will never become dissatisfied or disap-
pointed. UU work shall be faithfully exe-
cuted and of the best materials. He ex-
pects to have in a ghort time n general

of materials from New York,
which will enable him to do his work not
inferior to any done in this section nf coun-
try. Repairing done with neatness anddespatch.

Nathaniel M. Terrell.
Tarborough, Jau. 1st, 1S35. 1

100, Dollars .Reward, i

i ESCAPED from the Sub
senber, while encamped h
Ihe hon of Cl. A. Wutt.ii.
Rockinghaui couaty, (M. C)
on the uightofthe iOta Mav,
1?34, a negro man named

wm9
lie is about 31 years old, about 5 ft ft il
inches high; no marks recollected; had on
a homespun jeans lung coat, and conlmon
thread and coilon pantaloons. John'was
purchased from Archibald Forbes, in Pitt
county, nertr Greenville, and il is probable
he will endeavor to gel back lo the same
neighborhood. '

T.he above reward of One Hundred Dol-
lars will be paid to any one wHo will ap-
prehend and lodpp the said Negro in any
j dl, so that the Subscriber can get him
again. Letters addressed to the under-signe-

at New Store P.O. Buckingham
county, (Va.) will receive Immediate
attention.

JOHN I. MORRIS.
.ftine 24, 1S35. 20

COMPREIIENSIYF
Commentary on the VAhle.

'J'HE Subscriber having been requested
to act as Agent for this highly inter-

esting work, informs the pdblic that the
first volume can be seen at his olIice,
where subscriptions will be received.
The first volume is a specimen of the exe-
cution of the work, editorial and mechan-
ical. It is to contain all that is valuable
in the writings of those great lights in the
Christian Church, Neury, Scott, Dod-dridg- e,

Gill, Adam Clark, Patrick, Pool,
Lowth, binder, and others: the whole de-
signed lo a digest and combination of the
advantages of the best Bible commentaries.
Un the whole, it is believed all will admit
il........ .1. I, ...!... it..c u.. v, ,,d, oeenp.onounc- -

eil to lie a roitit In .. ..I ...
, " 'publishers and editors pledge themselves j

and their characters fan.! they can do no
wiry iimi ecijr rii.lll !n!IU oe pill Mrltl

to make it, both in the l.terarv and"ri.i..;i i.i:..i i i.v. mna, insniiijr ucilll, will
uiy a liberal support, but to sustain tlim
in so exiMMisive an enternrize. the low
price fixed for the work requires that it

. . .i i i i i...u.u uave anexiensive sate, and no pub -
....... u. "i. "iirameu in prosecuting
the work without a large subscription lis;;
and, however unpopular such a course may

no nesi a- -
.a ir m irKiii Ullg itl II 111 (IDS CUSe, SO

manifestly necessary and proper. I hey
appeal in confidence to the religious public,
and to all, who wish to see it circulate, (or
their names and patronage.

is apnst in nb'nim tho.. nm.n.t f,;..r mnnt'i. n.A
rcspec from the general coition except on
the ordinance ol IJaplisui, in lefereore to
whic.i Ihe Rev. Joseph A. U'arne. Kditor
of the Baptist edition, makes ing
remark, viz: All that was promised in the
Baptist edition, as such, was that whatever
voi found in Ihe work as published for
Pcedobapti.ts generally, which did not cor- -
respond w:tli the views of Baptists, should
be removed, and the maturest views of
their own best writers substituted. It is
confidently bebeveit that no point con- -
nected with what is peculiar lo the B-- p-

list uenomiualton, has been 'eft unguarded;
and when it is considered . that on no!
points but those do Baptists differ from

'

Henry, Scott, Doddiidge, tic. there
be scarcely a doubt but that the denotn
nation in general will, feed that they have
now a in the reading; of
which they are sure to find what will 'far.
the flame of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without that diminution
of their enjoyment with which thev were
accustomed lo meet iu reading the authors,
ii'up out oi uieir uiucrtut views ol a

chiistian qrdiuance.

Terms. The work will be comprised
io five volume, averaging not less than
80 pages per volume royal 8 vo hand-
somely printed on fine paper, and well
bound in sheep, and lettered with double
titles; at 3 dollars per volume. There
will be several engravings, frontispieces,
vignette tides, and several neatly engraved
maps, with other illustrative wood cuts.
&.c. Copies bound in extra gilt spung
backs, S4,o0; plain calf, $.,73.

GEO. HO IVARI)
March 13h, 1837- -

To the Jfjlu led.
isjreL G BAY'S invaluable Ointment

tor tiiecure ol white swell. uj- -

tcrolula anil other tumours,,
sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
wounds, sprains, bruises, swell- -

togs anil itiilainui'tf ions, &.c. &c.
Bckwitti's ic nilU.
liowand's genuine tunic mixture, a per-fee- t

cine for ague and fever.
The above valuable medicines mav be

had wholesale or retail on application to
j. n. ouch, Agent lor l at borough.

13.).

Hemuanls, lUmnanls!
t

GRKAT VARIKTY of Remnants of
ilLl every description of Goods, will be

Sold at half their value.'
J. IVEDDELL:

20th Feb. 1S3.'.

1,000 gallons N. K

hum,
FOR SALE, at 40 cents pc ir.-j;-

le

gallon, and 3S cents per gd-lo- n

by the barrel, by
Z. KNIGHT $ CO.

On. 22d, 1885.

MISTOliY OF Tin:
Kelt n liee Association.

TltJST md for sale at the
KJ ofiice ot Ihe Tarboro' Pres, "A con
cise History of the Kehukce Baptist Asso-
ciation, from its original rise to the pre-
sent time by Elder Joseph Biggs under
the supervision of a committee (ennsistino-o-

Elders Jisua Lawrence, Vi!lhinHy-man- ,
and Luke Ward, and biethim Tho

mas Biggs. Joseph U. Biggs, and Cushion
B. Hassell.) appointed by the Association "
Price $1 each, or $10 per dozen.

October, 1S34.

Jh stubborn things.
Tic 'Chcnp Gosh Store lo be con-

tinue: in Txrboro

. James Wedddl,
abandoned the id;aHAVING

lo ihe West, has
fully determined on making Tar-

boro' his permanent place of resi-

dence, and is now al ihe Norlh
laying in a

Large Supply of Goods,
Which he flailers himself will al

Itierc a edttioo.diflerin!:

Commentary,

PUBLISHED,

together excel any of his for hut
stocks in point ol

VAIUETY,
Qjialily and Cheapness.

His Irieuds ami. the public io ge-

neral may rest assured that every
exertion on his part shall be used
to insure a continuance of the ex-

tensive patronage he has hitherto
received.

Saturday, 1 0th Oct. 1S35.

VERY BEST
Colton Yarn and Tivinc

FOIl SALE.
0T)HE Fuhscribers feel grateful for the
LL liberal p;itrouaue which they received

the past year, and hope by assiduity and
punctuality in b.iine?s to merit a continu- -

ance ol pa.it f.ivors.
T J uow ,,ave nj pect t0 kef 1

C0Q

staoilv on hand, the
"

VtVy bet LotlOll 1 UrilS,
i rom v os. 2 to lo inclusive. Also various

s zes ol the best

Cotton Seine Ttoine.
Its durability and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers let I no hesita

;,io , pronouncing it h.feri .r to none, if
not superior to Miy in market. Both the

a,,icM th?v expect to d,l ver to
,Mchasers on as liberal terms as a. tides
of the same quality can be procured eUe
where. The usual charge fur conveyance
will be mad- -.

Ttrtnt of Sale for all quantities of Yarn
over one ihntMand pounds, six months cre
dit will ! allowed for any quantity under

purchaser giving note (without interest) at
the tim.? the Yam is delive'ied, payable at
th .i... ki-- tl ii ,...

The nroniietors of fisheiie will do well
to apply to (he Snlci ib-r- lor Twine for
the future, ss a very liberal credit will be

iven.
Messrs. Uasi i &. Williams will acl as

Agents for Ihe Subscribers at Wil!iimston
Mr. Benj. Bell, at Greenvide o.d

Messrs. Simmons fc T.ure, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine cn be bou iit on
the same teinn as at'the Factory. "

BA TTL E 4- - BRO TUERS.
Falls Tar River, Jan K, 18.3.i.

25 Reward.
LKFT- - my camp in

Nash county; my ne-

gro boy
DECATUR,

nmX or .19 ye trs old, about six feel
high, straight and slender, ami yellow
coipplecled, and one of his. fore fiogi is is
stiff, caused lrm a cut through the joint,
'l itis boy purchased of l.ewii Wi!On, Put
county, and where ne will probahlv make
his way back where lie was brought from.
Ali persons are tortswarned fiom haiboriug
.aid boy, and all masters of vessel, uinlcr
the severest penalty of tlie law, as I intend
to have him. His mother lives willi said
Wilson, and his lather with his brother, as
I a ii informed. Any jerson'who will a; --

prehend said boy and coimr.it him to jail,
so that I get him again, shall receive the
above reward ami. let me know at War-rento- n,

North Carolina.
JOHN G. YANCEY.

srpt. 18, 183.3. ' 39

PROPOSALS,
For publishing hy subscription.

The Debates
"IN TUB

Convention of N. Carolina,
IVhick assembled at Ruleighx

June. 4, 1S85, lo amend the
Constitution.

consequence of the numerous appli-
cations on tlie siil jct, the Subscribers

have determined, if sufficient encourage-
ment be given, to publish in a neat volume,
with ali couvenie.it dispatch
The Debates in the Convention,
Which recently met in this city. Foe the
purpose of asce. tainiug whethe'ra sufficient
number of Subscribers can be obtained to
juMilv Ihe undertaking, these Proposals
are ishu-u- .

The volume, which will probably make
from 3W to --ltK pages, will be printed with

handsom? type, on good paper, and will
be fn misled t0 Subscribers, bound in
boards, at 7irec Dollars a copy, payable

u delivery.

JOS GALES Sr SON.
Raleigh, Aug. Kt, 1833.

QZT Subscript inns to Ihi above
book received at this Office.

?bl'uhedpndfor Sale at this OJice.
PAIRIOTIC DISCOURSE the

North Carolina Whir's Anolmrv f.,r
he Kehukee Association adt A Basket of
Fragmf nts, by the Rev. Joshua Lawrenr
Also, A Review of Clark's defem - and me.
tfication to the Kehukee Association, writ-
ten by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Elder h

Biggs wrote by himself.
larburuuh, Aug. 9.

1 h Subv.M ib( ri'n ho for oveiaiT5
years jai It- - Kii 'tij-i- i'

The Gin Making business.
In Ki.iston, has est;iblihed himself

IN fJIJEENVILLE,

Wbere he' carries on the above bu
siness in all its various branches.
All ibose who wish to supply
themselves wiih dins of Ihe bet
quality, a-- respectfully solicited
to apjdy.io tlie Subscriber person-

ally or by letier. All orders for
(litis will be pi'onijjily executetl
Froin the Subscriber's long expe- -

rience in Ms Dullness, ano now
Ihe approbation which bis work
has hitherto met wilb, be hesitates
nol to promise entire satisfaction
tt all who may see fit In extend
to him their patronagp. Gins nut
of order will be expeditiously

The 'Subscriber laltes the
liberty of calling the attention ol

those who wish to procure new
Gins, or to haVe old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying
to him in time. When all wait a
is ustnlly the case, until the work
is wanted, it pauses such a pres
sure of business, that man' are
obliged of necessity lo submit to
.1 longer th-la- than they wish.

In connexion with this establishment, car
riei on the

Loch a? Guns m ilk business
He al-- o makes Saw Mill Boxes,
and Mill Inks, and Gudgeons, ot
a composition invented. by Daniel
Peck, of Ilalfigh-G- rs Mill
Spindles, with Steel Collais,
(turned ) 'These articles equal lo
any manufactured in Ihe United
Stales.

All letters bnd orders must
be directed lo the Subscriber at
Greenville.

IIENR Y CHAMBERLAIN
July 12, 1S34. .

Cotton --Gins
f5MIE Stibscriber has established

iL himself in the houses-former-

occupied by the late Joseph Lac-key- ,

dei'M, near the river, and
short distance below lienjamin
M. Jackson's' store, where he
carries on

The vi aking and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who vish to supply
themselves with Gins of the besl
quality, are respectfully solicited
lo apply to the Subscriber person-
ally, or by letter All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed.
Gins out of order will be expedi-tiool- v

repaired.
Btacksrnilhing, of every des-

cription, executed in the best style.
(JTwo second hand Cotton

Gins for sale low for cash.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

Tarboro, 30th Sept. 1834.

Cofficld King,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

FKGS leave to inform his nu-

merous customers and the
public generally, that he has' just;

.... , ,i r.. n- -

icmiiicu iioin .tw i oik, wnere
he purchased a

Splendid Assortment of
FALL AM) WLNTEIl
3:rTY- -

Io bis line of business, viz,
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Superfine brown and green do.
Superfine claret and mixed do.
Superfine black, ribbed, and drab

Cassimeres striped and mixed do.
Petersham and goats hair Camlet,
Plain black and figured Velvets,
Woolen Velvetsand fig'd Toilinetts,
Plain black and fig'd Valencia,
Black Silk and satin Vestings,
Plain black and fancy Stocks,
Hosoms and Collars,
Men's black buck and hoskin Gloves,
Elastic aodnett Suspenders,' ike.

All .of these Gxods will be sold
low for'cash, or on a short credit
to punctual customers. Gentle-
men's clnthing made and trimmed
in the most fashiooablq style. All
orders from a distance will be
thankfully received & punctually
attended to. Call at u. King's,
three doorj above the Planter's
Hotel, immediately opposite ihe
Brick store.

Tarboro, Oct. 14, 1835:
'

Notice.
A HOY of steady habits and a- -

bout fourteen years old, is
wanting to the tailoring business.

COFFIELD KING.
Oct. 14, 1S35.

airy
MEUCIlANT-TAi.,.- . '

. "t,Ab just ICCWVfctl n.

York UsF,a .v

In bin line 4Iwfl'

CONSISTING or
Supcrfiue Cloths and C'Hs,;

l the mostf.1.i,in,.1Jj(,'rn,!"tS'!
Drab and olive ltt,-;.;,',,";'-

coats,
y. ...... V..LI.J.U5, .) ,

Cantrwi Flannel,
A very splff.ciid n,tn,lnt(tv

in a;

Velvet Watllin y " i

t . . 1" I . .
'

iu idLi tiis asouIrie(
nnit.iiLlu . I ...vw..., w, fKy ;,r,1(..

t:i

willwrl.l l.nv !. ... I..w.v .v., r on ap:f(t
punctoal customers. (;,.,,)
wihlns hi purchase i",r" aiuparticularly invited t0 Cljj

examine lor themselves 'y ''

tiers from a distance will h?l'
fully received alKj put:C;ua.'iTT

tentled to.
Tarboro', Oct 22d, is

JVolicc.
A S I have not been known to ,!..

JT4Ale, and y :,. Il0, ti teil n.iih mu Unit I I1""'!'
re i j

som renmrks npou my bu

peisous having anj
lUicli 7Vorh or Vltslnk
T' do or any ki'.d of work !..

3

er, particularly Mich , hrii-- w,,s t
!'"'

ce, facia, straii arches, tlieii.e
hips an 1 vaileys in lyling a.ut w.n r,
ses, all piers, pilalers. rue i,: r ,

would obli tlienicplvps iiMii,U,i,,j
i I have put a 1'orm ...r r i. .,..' '

iii hiigland.) superior t.i auv i iiht vei h

been b ought here. And w'iih hilearne.l here, and u it n iiu- -
'

my bonk, can execute any j il ot witJ
a neater style than- ha nt-- r linndn?
ahont ht-r- A am nmv capi i

carrying on the biisiness, w,u,i, ,c ,e ,
thankful tor tie people tut nijMiy t,,, a,j,

if my woik eot picve tu he

fernied, strtuijier ami nicer th,in nw.ly
has ever ben done by htiy n.on u

thi 1 will ngt l.:igp h.,U
my wb k, ami will d. it us tVa

terms as could be experiH Ojanvlar
jobs I vou!tl wish make ti e l.r k, tor

know that I can make h niu..iiiitT btii

than f v r has been made any
1 will warrant mv woik l.om lturt;iT.

smoking, or any tiling. eUe ihiit .i , oi

be omi! the work, and to he snji-n- t.i

any lli.it has ever done i,. .

A'l onlers troin any
he sent lo Tarbor.nigh t'()si OlFire, cr m
person livinj not a dislanc iuy romn,:

send woril tu Silas GveriH ncnr L?ti!

Loneto lrcrk taeeting house, Ldi cmht

county.
IVM. J. P. BROWS.

Aurut 17th. IfvJV ?A

for publishing in tht loun of T,trbow:i
A. C. a ttmi-nionta- j'ltftf, tnlillti

The Primitive linyHs

EDITED BV M RK BE.NETT.

Piinlrd and PubliJud by G:o- Howl

fJMH3 iiuidicatiiiu is pnuciplh iiiifnW

to defend the nid s ii. l l.Hi't-- b?iiifii

front the many aperi n. cii ".i ti'ta

bv dt tided tu rsims rro llinir on

faiih, because tiiev tanni t emmi'
ly tntiae in the various money-a.aliii- i

st hemes of the day, osteu-i- : ly ii.ieniituti

promote Cluistiauily , but videmlv

In tlestrnv I'ip ami (lltiia nif lia!

principles niiuii weich il is iaeJ. by ink-

in a Jiaiu of podhi.rs.s. V- - t :h to luv?

it dis;inctlv undcrMood, :i it. e fe 1,1

inimical to Maonrv, Temoeraii' e,

iribotion of the Bible, r ihe spread tifi"

Gopel but we do condemn the iii ni'll5

of professors at'H ni 'f
pion in societies, and the a cr

,,f rt,is ions "niatteis, in every shape !'

torm w hatsoever.
Believing that Thro'ogiral ?(hnti,

Tract, ami Sunday SfW

Union Societies, are Ihe same in I'""1' i1'

unsci iptun.l svr more ol

than f "good nili tow at ii men' f

opposed to them. .

Some of (he children tf G )l, surround

with, and iutersperseti mongl, the "

cates ol Missionary and o?!ier socteu-.--

tlenied the happiness nf convirii'g

those of I he same jndgmer'. OHieiS,

grieved with behoU'ng coi i npiior.s ull

Gospel, are not able to speak f"r he!'

selves. This U deirned. umltr 0'o-I- W

their relief. We shall aim not nine" w

please the fancy, as to iuhirni the jj
more lo aff.id inki er a. lirt ami

coufort, than lo give mom"'!J

glow to the feelines. We coii r

the caue of truth and of Clui-iia-

is our cause. Deeply 'impi'"'
belief that the blessing e en o( in"1' K

is ol the Hea l of tlie U.u.cli, ,,' c"1

selves upon Him, and semi M,r ''!"e J,,
abroad, praying Ihe LomI i curry

smne jov l those who are m ,"b'i i"! '

nod a little rest lo those u l.o are t.u.ibM

TEltM ,

The Primitive Bu'im! will e
Po-

lished in super-roy- al octavo t '',,
16 pages, o'j the stcotul and w

Saturdays in each moMh, coni'

cing in January next t -
'

per year, payable on r'1!;1
' "

first number. Six copies
io one Post-Oflic- e or nAU
Five Dollars. Hmtli'

Communications nnt wpI
and directed to the ruWij"; f .

47-Edit-
ors intheSouihui

a favor by giving the above

two insertions. . v.

Persons holding SW
tion papers will please

to Geo. Howard, Tarboro, :

the middle of Pecembtr text- -

October 3, 1S33.


